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Mrs. . Walton Lane, Mrs. : IrwinThe main tonic of conversation this, tor, There are two types of people: those
who worship money and those who do
not.' ! 'i'.'Whedbee, Mrs. Winston Lane, Mrs,week naturally, is Camp, since' that's

J. B. Basnight, Mrs. Josiah Proctor,where we are. IWe wish more of you

ing army, on a permanent basis, will
be a. necessity , in this country. ... , r

Moreover, there must be closer rela-

tions with our allies in policing areas
vital to the security of all because
everybody recognizes that the free na

441 5 fa
By E, L. TOPPING .

Assistant County Agent t:

Mrs. Sidney Layden, Dire, H. S. Davencould have come, but from the looks
of things around here it looks Eke port, Mrs. Tomaue Mathews, and Mrs. LOOIONG AT :

WASHINGTO- N- tNina B. White. ' i iPerquimans County has taken over the
tions, as President Truman said, "faceThe hostess served pear, salad andpiace. r .inere are rar. more at camp

this year, from our county than ever a world-wid- e threat": that "must beiced drinks.yr got back from Short Course (Continued From Page 3)
"

Try .The Weekly's Classified Adsmet with a world-wid- e defense."oerore. fsale and sound and everyone sad a North Atlantic are insufficient , WtMEETING HELDThere were, I think,- - at the. : last must also review our commitnents Incount about 85. If everybody Is hav
wonderful time. We wish more of you
could have gone, but we're not al-

lowed to take but just a few dele
'ifthe Middle Skst and Asia 'and bringThe Young Friends of f (Easterning as good as time as 'they seem to

be having, well probably have a hun Quarter, held their quarterly meeting the fighting power; of , the Atlantic
nations into line with general commitdred Perquimans County 4-- H Camp Friday evening, July 2ff, 1950 at eight

o'clock at the Belvidere Community

gates. We didnt win many honors.
In fact the only outstanding awards
won by this county was in the cattle
Judging i contest in which Clarence

ers next year. .... ncLcnaay:
ments. '? , V , r r '

In addition, the prospect of a series
of "large alarms and little wars 4sHouse, with approximately B0 present X

The big questions In the county are The meeting was called to order 'foulChappell, Jr.; tied for high honors in
the state. - We dont feel too, badly

still in regard to pasture settings, so a covered dish supper was enjoyed by not pleasant This is because in long-ter- m

strategy, the United States can
moss ffnw. .' M' ;r ';.: ST,'.-mayoe you woura juxe. to near our everyone, after; which a' short;: busithough. Most counties didn't even answers to another. ness session wJiM.H--come close to winning anything.

' not afford to scatter its forces into
extensive operations against Commu-

nist satellite areas while the powerful
l. v wnat are the steps in pre The speaker for the1 evening was

paring a good seedbed TYou 4-- H members that want beef the Qon. Carroll Holmes of Hertford,
N. G, who gave a very inspiring' talk. Red Army of Russia remains free toA (a) Test the soil and follow the

fertilization recommendations. See strike where and when it chooses.'Lucille (Lane and Marjorie White
calves to feed out for the Albemarle
Fat Stock Show next May had better
start looking around. They are go

TVr the present, however, the UnitedSeth Long or Frank MoGoogan of the
States has little choice because It iswere recreational leaders, with every-

one i taking part and enjoying the
evening.

Soil Conservation Department or Bee
us at the County Agent's office if you

ing to be scarce this year and I'm
afraid a little high, but I think with
good care you can make enough pro

not prepared for a major war. Neither
are its allies, and, consequently, all
would probably oppose any attempt

need any help . (by Spread the lime A CLEAN HOTOR

nuns Bumuniformly. Too much lime in one place Never pay attention to those' whofit to satisfy you and your efforts.
is just as bad as not enough in anoth to force a showdown with the boviet

TTnlnm. The outcome, : in the United.say mean wings aooui you; we
probability is that the speakers reflect
themselves. States, at least, is that a larger stand

have engaged ; nine mighty pretty
calves, but five have already been
spoken for. The first four 4-- H mem-
bers that see 'me can buy the other

er, (c) Disk thoroughly. Flushing is
not necessary. Disking 4 to 6 weeks
before ' seeding

' time pulverises the oxnnnnrLri.ri.1 hijT"i
soil and leaves the cut up vegetation
in the top layer of the soil which pre
vents a crust from forming and re
sults in more plants coming up. (d) rrccD vnun nnmnSmooth the seedbed. This can be done
with a tandem disk and drag- - harrow. Ilbkl " IVUII III VI Vai

CliAU ASAVMlSm(e) Fertilizer materials can be ap
plied before or at seeding. Some means

four. I don't knew whether well find
any more as pretty as these or not.

You 4-- H members that said you
might want a calf are not included in
those five that I stated had been
spoken for, so you should see me and
say yes or no or you might get left
out. Any of yon that want a calf
but can't make up your mind because
you never had one, before, don't let it
scare you; I'll tell you how to feed
him and teach yon how to fit him for
the show and how to show him so you
can compete for the showmanship
prizes.

should be used to work it into the
soil, (f) Before seeding, firm the
seed bed in order to get an even dis
tribution of the seed and to prevent vmn now mmn
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deep covering. This can be done by
dragging several planks nailed togeth-
er over the seedbed with heavy
weights on them.

BURGESS H. D. C MEETS
The Burgess Home Demonstration

WeSeU

SINCXAIR PROpUCTS
GOODYEAR and

U.S. ROYAL

TIRES and TUBES

"Let Us Service Your Car

Today"

Club met July 26 with Mrs. Irwin
Whedbee.

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C.

Week Day Shows Continuous
From 3:30

Saturday Continuous From 1:30 '
Sunday 2:15, 4:15 and 9:15

The meeting was opened with "God w.asMuos
Bless America." Mrs. Tommie Mat
hews gave the devotional from Mark
25, verses 16-2- 0. The roll was called
and minutes read and approved. Final
plans were made for the club picnic at JHTOWEAgeiitJOE & BILL'S SERVICE STATIONHarvey Point, August 80, at 5 o'clock.

Mrs. White made a very interesting ,s II I

Thursday and Friday,
August 10-1- 1

Walt Disney's
"CINDERELLA"

talk on Simple Eentertaining. The PHONE 86oi HERTFORD. N.CRAY WHITE, PropCollect was then repeated. Mrs.'
Whedbee conducted a memory contest
with Mrs. Walton Lane winning the
prize. .

Those present were Mrs. V. L. Proc- -

Buggs Bunny

Saturday, August 12
: Alan "Rocky" Lane in

"CODE OF THE SILVER SAGE"
ADVERTISEMENT

Sunday, .August 13 f
Rosalind Russell and

Ray Milland in
"A WOMAN OF DISTINCTION"

mm
Jl For the second straight year, Ford haeMonday and Tuesday,'

August 13-1- 4

Lex Barker and
Virginia Brown in

"TARZAN AND THE
SLAVE GIRL"

lilliill
B ' received tne uora saeaai iwuu rwumm
1 of the Year." And i its good looks are matched, as

CT22 1 ownenwmteUyou,byitsllaecia

i Minn Hi I hi,rftoAiteriAIiLvSIm 1 caU it "Wg-e- ar rwKaWlTOU call the. K
A 1 amootheet, quietest ride on wheels. YouTI fxe '

:! Yv 1 Fwd : .

Wednesday, August 16
Double (Feature
BiU Williams in

"OPERATION HAYLIFT"
Tex Williams in

"SILVER BUTTE" J ' I TBI OKI fJHt C4I If Wtl JOWIKI Hl J .

Eden Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

--o- y :Friday and Saturday,
August 11-1- 2 ,

Dennis Morgan and
Dane Clark in

"GOD IS MY

. Mr. Link Robinson, 019 una
sey, is the most content and satis--

' tied man in Newport, Ky. In fact
he says there isn't a thing in the
world that can irritate or upset
him now that he is on the HAD-ACO- L

band wagon. If there ever
was a man who thought HADA-CO- L

is the most wonderful thing
in the world, it is Link Robinson,
since he learned that bis system
lacked Vitamins B B Iron, and
Niacin.

. Here Is what Mr. Robinson has
to say about HADACOL, which is
now supplying liberal quantities
of these essential elements: I
have been a steel worker for over

Hi-W- ay 17
Drive-I- n Theatre

z Mile North of Edenton, N. C
Two Shows Each Night

In-C- ar Speakers t,

Modern Rest Boom.; Snack Bar ;

' Admission 40c '

Children Under 12 Free In Can

twentv years.' When you are a.
.steel worker, ' you have to. do
plenty of good, hard wort; and
you need lots of good, substantial
food. But when a stomach is in
as bad a shape as mine was . . .
I couldnt eat; i naa fas puma,
stomach bloating and nervous- -

I..1 MA UJi Snu fufllM Wtf.i y" ' '

Thursday, August jlO 5 mi, cntriiu hundnda morel Oolv Fofdi in flW ' '
1 . .... - '.' y. i... - ! -- lit. L V - I

Last Showing
Rod Cameron in

"PANHANDLE"
low-pri- new, oners as ent i . o
the 100 B.p. ( ( f

Cbd Only Ford offers a TiT-ja- rd Cody!' ' " . i. i, , II . A fifVtT
eal.fnlvXFord offii ir .Vnff i:,v Vj

ness; well, I Just couian i eat m
proper foods I nejedeAJMy boss

, toldme bout;HADACOL nd I.
started taking it immediately. Af-'t- er

the secon bottle I could tell
a --definite improvement' Now I
can eat the food I need to eat
to really bi on the Job Is fact
I can eat anything 1 want to. 1

' am not nervous anymore, either.
? Best of all, haven't got those

terrific wins m&b?"stomach loaW HADACOL.
the best ever. I teeottinend HAD- -

ACOL to everyone,"
BASACCL to K3prBt

Friday and Saturday,
August 11-1- 2

Andrews Sisters and '

Da Dailey in -

UIVE'pUT SISTERS"

ol Mvings-savi-ngs in octsuMjl err SjViap w ;,
tmmng costs imd the loclnmae ', llj

I ft ' ' ' W8l;ltPi'.lt

Ml

Countless jhw" art bM- -
O.'i- I V

Sunday, August IS ,
Anthony Qninn and

' Katheriae DeMille in
"BLACK GOLD".

t

h..nJnwf of doctors are recom--

mending EADACCL to tttir pa-tien-ts

ho srstanlla;Vfta- -.

mine B --B lron, arajRiacta.
HADACCL J so wtrful be-cau-se

HADACOju h buiup
the heme otin con-d- it fjrou
blood (wuear four Is needed):
carry these-precious- - Vttsaalns ;

and Minerals to every organ, and
every part of ywsr body p the
heart, liver, ; klys, and .toi-- s.

s

even to the eyes, hair and nails.
Give remsfkafele HADACCL. a

Monday and Tuesday,
August 14-1- 5

"
;

- f
, Van Johnson and
. Thomas MitcheU in "

. y v "THE ROMANCE OF
ROSY RIDGE" -

. . v , . i i v , . , t t ' t 4 ft j i rfc:.? y "

ter with the first few bottles rWednesday and Thursday,
August lo-1-7 , 1 " x

. take-- you p"t y"ir iPney r' e.

Only $153 i'"t Trial V Jt
; Family or I.spital Clza, X.
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